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,;r llNM I.nw l'lrhoo!, C'nll 277-2013 or
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Climb To The Finest
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The A.B.A. Gallery will be
a CCC'pling submissions for the
all-student, all-media art show on
June 28, 29 and 30 from 10:30
a.m. to 3:30p.m. in the north end
of the sun.
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ADVERTISING

51 FOR SALE
----:---:--::::----;-:-;-:SEJ,~ffidency,
fum~hPd, Three bloekn
!rom rnmpu", only $80. HOMBFINDImS, 200-7991. $20 fee.
0/28

WANTI•:D---,mNANTS. Reward, 10% otT
flrnt two months. Nenr UNM, new,
lnrr:C", l'('friJ:~("rntcd nir. 1300 I~en<l SE,
842-GGGO, 2U8-3804.
6/28
WAI.KING IHSTANCF., Lovely two-~drm
unf'llrnfuhcd RDnrtment. carpeted &
draped $185; $170 on loose. 268-1583.
Un
'
ABUNDANT frcsh nlr-ncw In north
vnlloy, 9170 Coors NW-2 bcdrooms$HO util. pd.
.
. 7/19
'l'Im'NEw CITADEL APAnTMBNTsrmrlcncy & 1-bdrm $130-$160 utilitleo pd.
Mo<l furnl3hinll!l, plu9h cnrpetinl)', dbhWnflhPro,
dL1PO:Jnls,
swimming pool;
Jnunllry room, T('('r<'atfon room, <'ommfs ..
Mry ntor(l. Wnlkinf.:' dintnnfc to UNJ.f,
Corn(lr Untveralty & lndlnn School NE,

243-2494.
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at Jow«t prirr-,, Atnln $R5, <lltnuvL Zc111, Ur,ed
l•lh1 r.nd rrpniro. llirlt linllett, 2GG27R1.
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nAcicPA.~,.i(rNG.~-cilitiiJNG,

«tufn you tor your n£'xt outing. Rcvnlrn
on lrnln, hnrkpaclcs & thln~rs. THE
'I'UA!f. IIAU!:J 1 1031 Snn Mat"" SE.
2GG-OIUO, m;NTAI.S SAI,ES SF.RVIr:B.
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Gnithcroburg, Md. 20700,

Art Stanton, UNM
administrator for the New Mexico
Student Loan Program, is retiring
after 35 years with the state
government.
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Harold L. Gordon has been
named director of student aids.
Gordon will administer the
statewide operaUon of the New
Mexico Student Loan Program.
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-A c a I amity that aff!'cts
I'V!'ryoJH is onl_v half a
calamity .·--Italian ProvE>rb
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HARBOR HOUSE

Men's Gym & Sauna
4 Heated Pools
Woman's Gym &Sauna
4 Complete Laundnes
Color TV lounge
Fmo LocatiOn
16 Guest Burbeques
Recreation Lounge
Adu 1t pnvacy
l
4 Pool Tabes
Social Ac11vrtres
See Harbor House before you ren 1 an dtk
a e
Free Utrlrtws

· spec1a
· 1s.
advantage of our move-m

.

$147.00 per month

LUCAYA HOUSE NORTH
·1513 lead SE

a (111/lp{l'!,• lilzr of li'IJIW-

taim·t riny f}f'at',

Jttnuuttttu
illl1ttlrt
1406 EUBANK BLVD., N.E.

,\II Utlfllu'" P.ml-1 Jundrv fanhi!PS
lJrgp I Bf'droom Unrt<,~l'arkmg

full<,P<Urily Buildrng

GEORGE KOURY

BICYCLES

The

HAND~MADE

BICYCLE OF FRANCE
FROM $90

THE BIKE SHOP
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Universal Pic!Ures
Robert Stigwood pmtm
A NORMAN JEWJSON Film
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G PAs Increased Again in Spring

By FRANK ALI.EN
Schools of Law and Medicine)
Scholastic statistics show that
revt'aled six colll'g<>s GPA's Technology-2. 7 3 8 3
the GPA's at UNM increas!'d in
7. Mec!Jcal Laboratory
dPcreased as comparl'd with four
semester II, 1972-73, as compm·l'd
Technology-3.1541
colleges GPA 's incrPased.
with semt>ster I.
ll. Nuclear Medidnl'
CollegPs with decreas<:>d 'I'echnology-2.
Th!' all univt>r&il.y aVI'I'Hge
7096
(excluding Graduate School and averages were: UnivPrsity College
9
.
R
a
d
i
o I o g i c 'I' e c hthe Schools of Law and Med icint>) down .0202 to a 2.5276 GPA, nology-·2.51 00
Arts
and
SciencC"s
down
.01
76
to
rl'ached 2.1l597, thl' all uniV<>rsity
'I'he s<'mester II statistics
undergraduate average rPachPd a 2.9497 GPA, Bach<'lor of showed women to havl' the hight>r
University
Studit's
down
.0044
to
2.7661, all univl'rsity
GPA 's in all collegl's exc<:>pt the
undergracluat<:> mrn rl'achcd a 2.H313 GPA, Education down Colll.'ge of EnginrC'ring. Women's
2.6522 and the all univl'rsity .Ofi55 to a 3.1241 GPA, Nursing GP A's Wl're also higher in thl'
und ergraduatr womt>n rt>ach<>d down .2256 to a 2.7744 GPA and Associate Programs exc<:>pt for
down .0339 to a
2.91GO. All four of th1•sp Pharmacy
thrPe arf'as-tht> Community
2.7190 GPA.
catt>gories ~>njoy,•d incrt>ast>d
Servicp Workers, Associatp of Arts
Co!Jpges
with
increasl'd
averages
GPA's--resp<•ctiv<:>ly, 0.115, .0097,
werr: Business and Administrative in Human S!'rvic••s and thl'
.0031l and .0142.
Medical Laboratory Technology
Scienc!'s
up .0413 to a 2.7401 programs.
In a summary of classl's, thl'
\
GPA,
Engine<:>ring
up
.0306
to
a
freshman class is th<• only group
2.8121
GPA,
Fin!'
Arts
up
.0313
to incn•ase thl' GPA whilP thl'
sophomort>, junior and S<'nior to a 2.971l9 GPA and the
Graduate Colleg!' up .04S4 to a
class<•s dt>crmsPd. Tlw frt>shman 3.61-!21
GPA.
GPA advanc!'d by .0156 whilC' the
Statistics
for Associate
Georg<' Sandoval, a graduate
sophomorC', junior and S(•nior
classes d C'Cl'Pased rpspPctivPiy Programs wer<:> only available for studpnt working toward his
Sl.'mestpr II and ar(' as follows:
mast l'rs d <'gr._,,. in guida ncl' and
.0257, .OOH2 and .0257.
1. DPntal Hygiene-3,0719
counseling, has bPrn nam1•d to
Fifth YC'ar <>lass avl'ragl'
2. Community SHvice succl'ed Fred Ghrt>ist as d irl:'ctor
incrt>asrd by .0263 rl.'aching Worken.-2.5949
of UNM's Studt>nl Work-Study
2.R749, unclassified studt>nls
3. Associate of Arts in Program .
avl'rage in!'r<>ased by .0630 Education-3.1545
Chreist has h<'Pn appointrd
rl.'aching 2. 7 432 whill' non-dl'grN•
4.
Associatl'
of
Arts
in
Human
assistant
registrar in tht> offici' of
students averagl' df.'crt>asl'd by SPrvic!'s-1.7672
Records and Admissions.
.0556 to 2.91-!33.
5. InstrumPntation Engineering
Sandoval, previously rmployl.'d
Tht> summary by colll•gt>s Technology-2.5R17
by the governmt>nt 's Jobs for
· (excluding non·d!'!,'r!'l• and thP
6. Ml'dical Enginel'ring Progress anti-poverty program,
r
said he will not initiate m•w
proct>dures in thP program "until I
Heeyele Centt>r Clo::;ed
grt lh<" f<•el of lhf' l""ition."
R I'm em hl'r lhl' n•cyeling
Chris Cant<•y, UNM studPnt,
Th<> CUtrPnt program as
crntl'r on l'<>mpus? R••m<•mb<•r told th<• Lobo that thl' main
out li nl.'d by Sandoval givl's a
the Alamo?
rt>asons thp c!'n!Pr was clost>cl
stud<>nt a job whilp alt<>nding
As with tlw pal'<' of !hi' nPw d own was b "c au s" o f
if they qualify. Jobs givl'n
UNM,
let>hnology, th!' r<•cycling "impropl'r sorting, carPIPss
arl' l'itht>r on campus such as
Dr. Clarpnc!' Bunl'h, a visiting proft>ssor from Quppns Collegl' N.Y.
centPr h:ts gonp thp way of tlw storing and stud••nt apathy."
library assistants, or off campus had his Art Ed. 429 workshop class out on thl.' mall showing off their
ni<"kt>l cigar. Dul' to tlw
'l'lw past <'colof,!v Cl'ntl'r was
with a non-profit organization 100 ft. polyethelenl' tubl.' which snaked from thl' northwl.'st corn('r of
improppr sorting of matPrial
thp S<'<'<>nd attPmpt at UNM.
such as thl.' Red Cros.~ or tht> Boys MPsa Vista to ihl.' fountain, Tht> "environmental toy," as Dr. Hunch
and problPms with coliPction BPfor<• thP Cl'nt<>r was l'losNI,
Club of AmerJPa, Sandoval said. called it, provided a fpw moments of entertainm<'nt for all those who
ll•chuiqups and distribution thcrf' W<>rp four diffl'rent
Vl'nturl'<l into it.
nll'thods,- UNl\1 offil'ials stations around Lh!' UNM
d !•cidPd to closP down tlw campus.
l'cology cenll'r on eampus.
Initially, a ground crew of
Although doing a booming UNM <'mployl'es was paid $75
A new pm<luction of Puccini's
businrss, clisput<'s aros<• on thl' dollars a month to take cart> of
"La Bolwmt>" will opl'n the Santa ScenPry drsign<'r is Neil Pt>lPr thp Nightinga]p and MichaPI
upkP<•p of llw Cl'lltt>r, pay to thl' centPr, Aftpr growing
Jampolis and Dodo I.g1•sz will
Fe Opera's sevl.'nteenth St>ason stag<'
thosf' maintaining it and probll.'ms and mountains of
Devlin as thp Empc•ror. Havrl's
dir<>cl.
Friday night.
finding pos.-,ihlt> oUllPts that recycled articll's, the grounds
"L' Enfant" will br sung in
Franz
LPhar's
"'I'hl'
MPrry
Seven opl'ras will hi' performed
would buy thP "usPd" ma!t>rial ket>prrs refusl.'d to maintain !ht>
Prl'nch and in its cast Judith llorst
1'hl' st~cl<•nt-iniliatt>d project cPntC'r.
this season with a total of Widow" will be sung in G<'rman will be Thl' Child; Joanna Brunno,
with
English
dialogue
July
lH,
20,
twenty·S<'Vl'n pl'rformanc<>s. ThP
was widPly US<•d with mor!'
<'allll'y said that tht> cpnf'l'r
Th<' Princ!'ss and Rita Shan!', The
last Op!'ra will be presl'nted Aug, Aug. I, 10, 16 and 25. William FirP. Bliss Herb!'rt will h1• slaJ!r>
than 92 prrcf'ilt of P••opll' startpd "going downhill around
L~>wis will sing th1• rolr of Danilo,
25.
pollPd indicating that tht>y spring brrak, and aftl.'r that,
director for both operas.
This s<:>ason's opera will bP: with Spiro Malas as Baron ZPta,
used th<> l'l•ntPr.
l'Vt>rything bPcaml.' worse." J
"Owen Winrravp" will hP
Judith
Forst
as
Valpncit>nnr,
Wagnt>r's "Flying Dutchman,"
conducted by John Nt>lson Aug.
Wilson
as
th!'
Widow
Cath('rin••
Ll'har's "The Merry Widow," "La
9, 17 and 22. Jaml's Ath1•rtun will
BohPme," Mozart's "'I'he Marring!' and Stuart Burrows us Camille. sing ns Gcnt>ral Sir Philip, Alas
of Figaro," Stravinsky's "LI.' John Crosby will again cnnduct Titus as Owl.'n Wingravl', Eleanor
Dr. Sl'i 'I'okuda, a
Rossignol," Rawl's "L' Enfant Pt with Bliss HPrbPrt as .stag!'
microbiologist on thp faculty of body's immune respons!'s. This is les Sortilt>gt>s" and B!!njamin director; Suzanne Ml'ss, cost Um!'s Steb!'r as Mrs. Coy!,.., Donald
ratht>r like sounding a general fire
Gramm as Coyl!', Jpan Kraft as
anc!Char}ps KlPin, sct>nPry.
th<> UNM School of MPdicinc, has
alarm b!'caus!' somronp has lit a Brittpn's "Owen Wingravl.'." The
Kat,.., · Gathl'rinl' Wilson as Mrs.
Mozart's
"The
Marriagl'
of
defint>d a common factor hPlWeen match.
latter is making ils American stag<'
Julian and Michal'] HE>st as
Figaro,"
conduclpcl
by
Hobpr[
kidnl'y transplants and canc!'r.
After five y<>ars of fi'S!'arch, prpmierl' while ·:be Stravinsky and Baustian, wiiJ run July 7, 13, 21, Lechmrre. John Schl'fllpr will hP
The common factor li<'s within
Rav!'l oppras will bp pres<>nted in
'I'okuda
has elucidatl'll a
25 and Aug. 11. It will star scen<:>ry d<'signer and Colt>n
the body's immune system. The
dual form.
Michal'! DPvlin as Count Graham, ~lag!' din•ctor,
immunp system consists of all th<> "blocking factor" which is
William
Lewis
as
Rodolfo,
hl'liPved to inhibit the body's
Judith Forst, CathPrinl'
body's dcfpnsps against disl'asl',
CatherinP Wilson as Mus!'tta, Almaviva, with Spiro Malas and
including thP various typl's of rt>spons!' Lo foreign tissues. This Joanna Bruno as Mimi, Brent Ellis Donald Gramm aLternating in Mal fitano, Maurice Maievsky,
Eleanor Stebt>r are making tht>ir
whit!' blood cells, particularly factor is idC'ntified as IgG2, which
as Marcello, William Dansby as that role; HE>len Vanni as C-ountess SFO ':lebut.
lymphocytes, and thp antibody is a class of antibody that is also
Almaviva;
Judith
Forst
as
Collin!', Richard Barrett as
sysll'm.
activ<> in fighting viral infPctions.
Information on tickets is
Schaunard, and Douglas Perry as Chl'rubino; Jl'an Kraft as availahlP at Albuqurrque Radio
1'hr
phenom1•non
by
which
thl'
Tnkuda said hi' hl'l i<•ws I hat
Marcellina,
CathPrine
Malfilano
as
Benoit.
will
star in "La Boheme,"
blocking fal'tor works is t l'rtlWd
tlw immltlw sy~t<•m holds tlw kPy
Susanna. Prl.'st'nlPd in English, lhl' Station KHFM and at the Santa
'' im 111Ullological Pnhancl'm<'nt," which was last pNform<>d in 1967, opera will also hav!' in its cast !o'p Opera box offir<>.
fo <'anc<'r confml as W<•ll as to lh<•
the Y<'ar the opC'ra was dPslroy<'d
which is the proc(>&~ whl'r<'by
Jli'I!VI'ntion of I ransplant r!'j(>l'lion.
by fir<'. Sung in Italian, tlH' O[ll'ra Douglas Perry as Don Basilio,
forpig"
tissUP,
transplant
or
"WI' want to hi' ablP to
will
run July 6, 11, 1·1, 2H and MariannP BPnson as Barht!rina,
canc<>rous, is abl .. to thrivP in spill'
manipulalr llw body's immun<•
Aug.
14 and will hi' conductl'd by William Dansby as Doctor Bartolo
of llw body'.> immunP rt•sponsl'.
r!'sponsPs so that lh<• hm·mful
and Richard Barrpft as Antonio.
TIH" <'ncl I'I'Wll of this disrnv<'I'Y John Crosby, SFO 's g'!'llPral Stagr director will lw Bliss HPrbpl;
I umor will h<' n•jt>l'l Pd hut IIH•
dirl'ctor.
Hagnar
Ulfung
will
Ill'
may lw lhat transplant palil'n(s
kidnPy graft won't lw," s:tirl
St'f'llt>ry cll'sigzwr, AllPn Charl!'s
Gancl'r thPrapy . • . . . . . . ·1
Tokmla.
will no longl'r IH'Pd massiv!' sh1g1• llin•ct.or; John Scht>ffler will Kl<•in.
Drug report . . . . . • . . . . , 3
suppt'I'Sliion of llwir immunp cll'sign tlw SCI'Ilt'ry: SuzannP MP~s
Wh<•n fhl' body fails to
Robl'rl
Baustian
will
conduct
Equal Timr . . . . . . . . . . . 2
svsl 1'111, whi<•h ll'aV<'s tlwm op<•n will provid<• cost unws.
n'<'ognizP a t unto1· as fnn,ign~ if
for lh1• dual bill of "L1• Hossignol"
Uri Sl•gal will C'O!Hluct Wagn1•1''s
Ml'n's H!'slrooms . . . . . . .-1
ti, ft'<'IJUI'nl ly f11lal inf<•<•t ions that
and
<'an oflt'JJ lw slirnulal<•d to do MJ
"L'
Enfunt
l't
les
Sorlil<'gp.s"
Oliphant .... _ .. , ..• , . 2
would lw minor in a [lPrson who "Flying Dutchman" July 27, Aug. which ar1• to b1• presl'ntl'll Aug. 3,
by lhP injl'l'f ion of I uhpt·rulosis
·1, H, and 23. Spiro Malas is C'ast
Opinim1
.........•... 2
was
n
o
I
I
a
k
i
n
g
i
m
m
u
11
o·
ha<·illi whieh a1·ou"•s all th1•
ns Dl'land, Mauri<·•• Mnievsky as H, 1 H <Znd 24. Stravinsky's "Le
Orchf.'stra . . . . . , ... , .. 5
supprpssiv!' drugs.
Rossignol,"
which
is
sung
in
Eric and PnulinP Tinslpy as 8Pnfa.
Zodimaniac .••....•.. A
Russian, will stur Rita Shane as

New Director Hired

823 Yale S.E.

M

~~~;

Summer Semester

Courft·mw Sl'n·ia tcifh

Lecture will be held at 8 pm on the Central Mall. In
case of bad weather, lecture will be in the Kiva. There
is no admission charge. The general public is invited.

M
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Studios and One bedrooms furnished.
Weekly, month to month & leases

DAILY··Weekly Summer Edition

·;u~

----

NewMexic~
Thursday, July 5, 1973

'I'hf' mon• vou say, lhf' li'SS
proplf' r1•m••miwr. 'l'hP f<>w<>r thl'
words, thr grral••r th<>
profit. Fl'nilon
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Dr. JohnS. Diggs

Professors Retiring
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Dr. WaynP Eubank and Dr.
Cull<>n Owens, both o~ the spl'eciJ
department, wil retirl.' (on June 30.
The two professors hav1• n
combint>d total of 45 yrars at
UNM.

Beautiful. New Harbor House Announces
the Ultimate in apartment living.
$40 Move-in Discount

~lt~

-

<"onntin llcd b.'r the SIUU\!n l At:livHI~ . . Ct:ntcr. a Uivi\ion of Ihe Dcun uf'SlUdent~ Office.

Grants Awarded

6230 Indian School Rd., N.E.-294-3551
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Stt@lrt~

Dr. Uldch HollstPin, associate
professor of chemistry, and ?r,
John Green, professor of phys1cs,
have been awarded grants for
1973-74 as part of th<>
Fulbright-Hays program.

E113
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"Chinese Medicine"
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Student Aids Director
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'fhc Trail llnue. fmturr1 e<!Ulpmont thnt
L1 tr1trd & 11.1od on the trail. Let us

Yl

Stanton Retiring

-

Opera Season Opens With 'La Boheme'

New Idea on Cancer Announced
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By GAIL GOTTLIEB
I recently watched a TV show
starring Doris Day. I was also
trying to play scrabble at the same
timP so I'm not too sute about the
plot, but what I think happened
was this:
Through somP flukt> Doris Day
IH•comf's Editm·in·Chicf of a
magazin<' for a shm·t period of
timo, a month or so. M!'anwhile,
the form~r f'Clitor sticks around,
g enl'rally making lifP hard on
Doris by forcing lwr to de> menial
ohorf's such a~ answoring the
phunl'. Furilwrmor(', it turns out
that th1• only l'(•ason Doris ev{•n
got the lemp~>rary job was
lH'CUliSI' PVC'f\'Oll<' though! thai
~i nc1• slw ~aH n woman, she
W•JUldn 't lw ahh• to malw anyom•
1•lst• look bad.
W1•ll, Doris HUrprisPs c•wr~·om•
hy hPing a rral whiz at ilw
hi1shwss and slw aPl'Om}>lishPs all
snrts of things !lw rcal Nlitor
hadn't mana1wd to do. In fact, it
start~ to look lilw Duris mi{.lhl g<•l
tlw juh for lu•t>ps.
AI this point !lw n•:1l <'ditor,
app;tn•ntly fri!1hl<'tWd by tlw
gmwinl( lllWillJJloym<'nl sralh;flcs
in t!H• jtwrnalism fil'ld, atla!'l:s
Dorh. Pall in!! lwr a "~nPaky finlt."
J)uri.,, ltlllll'l'~·,·cl h~· suc·h harsh
lanlltWI(!', admil!i to all l'll!ll'l'rnNI
that :;lw didn't r1•ally W<mt th1•
jnh, ami lh:tl ;wt ually t\w fumwr
l'llilur i" tntl('h lwU1•1' qu:1lifil•d.
Thi'> i~ w!wn• llw pm~ram c•nd~.
Doric; tt!l!)an•nlly !!«ll':. h;td: to
IH'in~: a ""''l"l'l,u'y nr whati•Vt'l' slw
W<~'• !.1•fon• <md PVt•ryotw h happy.
It' ~'11\1 dun'( W<t!dt TV wry
llllll'h. you mi1~ht •olh!li'C'I I hal I
jt!'.l mall!' that plot up. I r.we,cr un
a r.tarh of 'I'V nuidc•r> th(ll 1 rc•ally
i!. l }mow !hat 'I'V dm•1,11't
hnvr mut>h to do wi!b rf'allift• bul
tlw uuly reas1m thai tllut l'a l'V<•n
r.t•mi·tllau<,iblt• ifl h!'l'll\1~\' you haw•
Dot·h Da!>· in tlw l<>aci rolr and nol
Hoh.-rl HNifmd.
Tlth t,illy 'l'V !ilww is ind imtivl'
of a v<>r~· rPal trulb among
wom<'n: that liwy lmvt• of!!'n bi'C'n
ctmdi!iutu•d to ft•<'l that llwy arr
umt•orl11y ot a C'ar(>rr. 'l'his llind of
rm1dilioning u<•t:ia~ .,,,ry rarly in
a dtild';; lif!•,
A fric•nd of mint• rt>t'<'ntly
lnant'd mt> st'Vt•ral ~hitdr{'ll's
prim(>rs. On<• of lhem,
eopyrigltl<>d HlrHl, is probably
rt'llrl'!>l'nla!ivr of tlw type of book
n>ad by wom<'n who arr now lS
to 2Ci ypars old.
'I'Iw vc•ry fir&t !,tory in lht• book
drals wllh two hro!l1ers ancl a
sir.IN wlw wh;h to <>arn t•nough
lllOJli'Y to go to tb1• t'ircus. 'I'b<'
two buys malw llwir mmwy by
})idting Mrawbt•nil's and wt>eding
jlardt>ns. Wlwn Si5 aHl'll\!)ls to
t•arn mont'y t!w sJrnt' way slw
dt•monstratl':, lwr tmfittt(·~·" to for
!h!' bu!>irtP!i'i worM by pulling out
fill' carrots and numafiiP'• itlf,!f'ad
nf tlw WI'Pih and by t•alinf! all tlu•
sf rawht•rvif''' lwr brntlwrt. hav<'

,..,.w

• BUl' IT'S NOT REALLY

Opinion
instil uti on uf it3 kind, luls tltl'
r.-spuur.ihilily of rt•nd••ring thl'
that 1 find myst>lf forc!'d to rPsi!!ll samr quality of st•rvi<'l' to thl'
from my position as a slmll'nt Spanish ~>lll'aldnr. cmnnmnity. But
assistant at Zimm!'rman Library. what is Zinnnrrman doing nt)\v?
During this pl.'riod I had tlw Zimmt>rman I.ibrary is now
pleasure and luc~ of v.:orking with ~t•Hin~ rid of llwir Ethnic Stud irs
peOpll' I hold m lugh <'sh•('m. Seclion tH>rsonn~>l who spPak
Howevt>r, thl.' situation at Sp<tnish and Navaju in addition to
Zimmerman has h<'come a matll.'r English. 'l'his sl'd ion was din•clf'd
or conscience and thus 1 SN' by minuritir:. Ca Ghi<'ana a Nativ('
mysdf forcPd to discontirttt<' Anwri<'an and a BJ;wll-1!1• of thl'm
working for nn institution that wom£>n). Many pa!rum., ('Sprl'ially
does not haV<' any spnsihilitit>s in minority &tudl•n!••, derivt>d a r,rral
rend<'ring due sl'rvict> to all lht> dl'al of hrlp from lhb s£>rllon.
This St><'l iun ahu st•rv..rl as a
community.
Examplt>: There is no librarian cl<"aringhow;r of information
at the Referenc!' Desk with good b Ptw!•t•n tlniVI'rsity and
command of thl' Spanish community art;vitil's. What ••hi' is
language. 1L sePmS to rn.l! th~t in a Z imm~<rman doii'I! now?
bilingual state the UnlVI!TSiiY of Zimm<>rman has ~!'rtr.inatl'd
New Mexico, the' larg<'st stud('nt assistar' B l'tnlld!•!h•

Sir:
lt is With a gn•at d ('a) of t!'{!f!'l

Lobo Summer Staff
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'I KNOW JOHN DEAN'S WifE SAT BEHIND HIM, MARTHA •
COMPULSORY!'

;.,

Citato who dart>d to IliCkt>t along
with othrrs in fnmt of
Zimmrrm:m prulrstinr, tlte fact
that Zirnm<'rmun fuih•d to
nl'gotialr a contra<'l with Ht•h•na
Quintana, Uw librarian who l;t>t Ui~
Uw Ethnir Stutlit>3 Section llUI'f'
:YNtrr; ago.

Uniwt;;ity nf N('w Mt•xico ba';
plt>dgl'd tu ub,.f'rve thi' affirmativ1•
adiml program rt'qUit('d lly thP
f!'dl•ral govt•rrtmt>n! IJul in
act ua 1i t y llw I i b r<Jry h not
upholding this pledgP.
J ur1w tlw stuciPnls and fa<'ulty
to go to thP library and re(JUI'!.t
th<J! tlw Ethnic Studie:. ~kction hP
reitts!<Jh•d with Quintana in it.
You can du thi" t hmugh th<>
sum:1•!.tion bi>X in thl' lobby of
Zimnwrrnun ( preft•rably give Y<JUr
nam<• and addr<'S!;) or by talking
io Zirnrn<'rman's adrninislralors in
thP main offic<'. I am not only
urgint:( minority studNlls to do
this, but all 5lttdt•nts that havl'
dt>rivNI sl'rVil'<' from thf• ElhrtiP
Studi<'~ S('ctinn and also all
stuch•nts that arl' inh•rl•!it!•d in th1•
mall\' is~UI·s tlwt conrt>rn thi~
lihnirv.
In "solidarity with my ~h.tt•rs·
Hrll'lla Quintana, Judy H1•rrNa
and Bl'rnad!'llt• Chain who no
lon!l!'l' work for Zimm .. rrnan
I,ibrary.
S. I. Rivas Quijano

picked. Nonetheless, she gets to o
go to the circus anyhow. How? fq
I'm surprised you have to ask. ~
Daddy pays her way, naturally.
o
, Obviously, a girl like Sis will Pl
never even manuge to grow up to g'
be Doris Day. More likely, she will a
grow up and marry some nice man -0
who will never even teach her to
balanc~ her own checkbook, ~
much less encouragl:' her to have "'
soml:' kind of carel'r.
,_.
<0
Wt>ll, that was in 195G. Many -t
wom!'n in our own age group art> e.>
suffNing und<'r tlw kind of
m<.>nl:\liiy impost'd by litNaturP
lik£• thaL Has tlw situation
improwd for out• youngPr sistPrs
and our daugh!et·s?
I wPnt through somt• prim1•rs
cut·rt•ntly !wing usN] around tlw
stat!'. Tlwrt• an• som<' changps for
tht• bl't tl'r. Lots morr kids that
don't fit lh<• Anglo·Saxon
surburian ideal, for one tl1ing.
Abo, tlw illustt·atiot1S are rNlly
fantastic.
I (•v<•n not ked om• or two
storit•s wlwrr thl' girls WPrl•
actually on an t•qual footing with
tlw boys and one story whPre a
girl heats out lwt' oldc•r brother:;
by finding tlwir fathN' again wlwn
tlwy JWl lost at a carnival.
'!'hi~ iH grc•at, but il doesn't go
far t•!lough. In the last slmy
mPntion!•cl, for t•xamplP, thP two
broi ht•rs had t•;mwd t•nough
mmw~· to pay llwir own way in,
hut Daddy paid Sis's way in. That
just utwul l'ancc•ls out all of her
dt•Vt'l'!ll'!iS in lo(':lt ing f lw old man.
Whih• llu• nwss:tgl' in tht' past
was "womf'n arc• dumb and can't
p;u·n llwir own munt•y," now ;< 4l.
st•t'ms to lw "wcmwn might lw.<!!!!' .,
r.mart, but llwy 111lll t•an't 1':11'11
mmwy." This is an improvenwnt,
but il isn't good 1'1\0U!lh.
This kind of \)ropaganda is so
inl'idious that many womt>n,
inelnc!ing man~· l<'a('ltt'rs, newr
b I' c u m I' a w u r f' 11 f i t •
Cuuntt•rpropaganda is only
partially effl'ctive. A beltt>r icl~a
would br to st>t un t•:xampll' Ill
your own hom<', by granting both
boys and r,irls lht> s:unl' dt'grP!' of
fr!'rdorn and hy refusing to grant
th!' girls morr t'conomic support.
Our futun reasts in the hands of
our daught!'rs.
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Debt is the worst poverty.-M.
G. LichLwer
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Med Tech Year Course Starts
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Twenty-five medical
technology students began a
twelve month program July 2.
The program will include six
months of lecture and classroom
practice at the UNM Medical
school, and six months of practict>
In a hospital.
Most of the students will be
fulfilling the last yt•ar of lh!'ir
requirements for a dl'gree in
Mt•dical T••chnolo~y. A ft-w of th!'
stud<•nts aln!ady haw de~r<·t•s and
ar1• plunninfl vn CJbtaining a
mrdical tPrhnologist's
t'l•rlifit'alion so that Uwy will bl'
ahlt• to work in a hospital.
Mt•!lit•al tl'l'luwlogisls wod( in

clinical laboratories where they
supervise the work done by lab
technicians and medical
technicians.
The field of medical technology
is undergoing a rapid
transformation as computer
technology and spectroscopic
mPthods become increasingly
refined. Machines can perform
many tests in a short period of
time that formNly would have
tak<'n u worker s<•vrral hours to
do. As the fi1•ld changes, m(>(Jical
technologists must undPrgo mort•
comph•x trnining in ord<•r to kP!•p
alwad nf thr dt•v<•lopmrnts in
tlwir rapidly chanf.(ing fil'ld.

* * *

The Santa Fe Women's Prison
Project will have* a rnf'('ting July
11 at H p.m. at the Wom!'n's
Center. Inler!'sll'd women are
invitl'cl to come.

* * *

ThrrC' will b1• a threP·day
camp·oul worlcshop for mother~
and chlldrPn. For furtli<'r
information call MPlinda W<•<;t at

26a·72oo.

* * *

Th<> Hap(' Crisis Cl'nh•r nel'ds
volunt e1•rs. Call 277·339:J or
277·:~39·1 for information. If you
haw· lwl'n rap1•d and ne.-d h1~lp,
('all tho~· numb.-rs also.

Lobo Letter, Opinion Policy
Lf.'ttf.'rs to till.' :Edit or •••
L1•th•rs to tlw f.'ditor should br no longc>r than 250 words,
typPwriU(•n and douhl!• !ipa(•(•d.
Hi•t\d!•r•s nanw, addr!•ss and tl•lt>photw numlwr must he
itwludPd with tlw lPtlt•r or it will not lw <·onsidN'<'d for
puhlkation. Nanws will nnt lw wiihlwld upon rNttwst. If a
]ptt<•r is from u group. pl!•as<' inc•ludP a nam!•, tPlPphotw
numlwr atld adclrc•ss of a group mPmlwr. Tlw lPltPr will 1•an·y
that nanw, plus tllf' nanw of that group.
Opinions ..•
Opinions an• si~1wd g1wst <•ditorials which do nol
IW<'I'Ssarily ypfJpl'f tlw Ptliiorial polil'y of tlw Lobo. or nw
policy of ,\st·~:-.f. W·iA or ll~:\1. Opinions may lw any
IPng!h, hul may llC' <'Ul dttP to spa('(• limital ions.
As with !Pttf'rs to Hw Pditor, plPU:i<' hwludl' addrPss and
lPI<•phm,t• numlwr with Uw Opit1io11.

Carol King-Fanta~y
Curtis Mayfield,-Back to the \Vorld
Country Casqjova-Commander Cody
& His Lost Planet Airmen
$3.29 each

1.111

Corner of
Central & Dllrtmouth SE
265-7013

I.'

Tony Hillerman, chairman of
UNM's department oi journalism,
has written a fourth book,
entitled ''Dance Hall of the
Dead."
A mystery featuring Lt. Joe
Leaphorn, the Navajo detective
who nppeared in Hillennan 's first
novel "The Blessing Way," tht>
book is scheduled fc' release in
October by publishers Harper and
Row.
"The Blessing Way" won an
honorable mention from the
Mystery Writers of America.
Hillcrman's second novel, "Fly on
the Wall" was nominated as on<'
of the three best mysteries of the
year by the same group.
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HARBOR HOUSE

Sll~

6230 Indian School Rd., N.E.-294-3551
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Beautiful, New Harbor House Announces
the Ultimate in apartment living.
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$40 Move-in Discount
Studios and One bedrooms furnished.
Weekly. month to month & leases
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Free Ut1·1·1t.es
.
4 Heated Pools
4 Complete Laundries

M en .s Gym & Sau na
Women's Gym &Sauna
Color TV Lounge

,..

Fino Locat1on

1 6 Guest Barbaques
Recreation I oungo
Soc.al ActfVItles
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Adult Privacy
4 Pool Tables

See Harbor House before yo.u rent ~nd take
advantage of our move·m spec1als.
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Restroom Doors ~!'-

SIMS

Mini-tours

The Student International
The Albuquerque Opcru Guild
is again sponsoring "mini-tours" Meditation Society is sponsoring
to five periormanc<'s of the Santa an introductory lecture on
Fe Opera. The tours cost $25 a 'l'ransccndental Meditation
person or $22.50 for Guild Wednesday, July 11, B p.m. at the
membNs. The minHour includes First National Bank, 5301 Central
a prime $9 seat, gourmet dinner N .E. The lecture is free and the
and all transportation from public is invited.
TM is a mental technique for
Alb\tquerque. More information
can be obtained from Mrs. Betty expanding awareness and
Perkins, 1725 Notre Dame NE in providing deep rest. It is not a
philosophy or religion.
Albuquerque.

RED DOT SALE
of equipment in stock
prior to devaluation
(all new <'quipnwnl)
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Marantz 2270 recelver
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StereoS

Marantz 1060 Amp M arantz 2230 R
.
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p·
tereo llead h
Isher 4.20
P ones
All Supcrscope Components
--00 ..
.- -·- Save $143.85 on this Quad Special
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get quadrosonic sound at stereo prices

The Zodimaniac

Aric&-The source of wisdom is in past errors. Quit kicking yourself for
the dumb mistakes you'vP heon making all summer. Wise up.
Taurus-Associates and loved onPs are supportive and interested in your
w<>lfare. Nothing can go wrong. Enjoy yourself.
Gemini~Th<> succes~ sLars are with yuu all the way; decisions will be
easily made. Just don't get too uppity. The Universe disapproves of
smirking Geminis.
Cancer~Fire and brimstone will rain down upon your enemies; luck
and fortune await you and your allies. All is well.
Leo--GaiPty is often the reckless ripple over depths of despair. Check
yoursdf out for those currents moving beneath the surface of your
psyche.
Virgo~This is a time for joy and celebration. )3e careful not to
overindulge, as it could wreck your health. Moderation in all things
will bring contentment.
Libra-Stop being so wishy·washy. Your ability to see both sides of an
issue is in reality an attempt to avoid commitment. Write to your
Senator this week about something.
Scorpio~This would be a good week in which to commune with nature.
Buy a tent and geL out of town. Taking along a good friend, a good
book and a snake·bite kit.
Sagittarius-Constant activity in doing good and endeavoring to make
others happy, is one of the surest ways of making ourselves go. Start
giving and stop worrying about n ;urns..Life is not a Savings and
Loan Institution.
Capricorn-If life has been disappointing, rely on simplicity for
comfort: a long bubble bath followed by a cup of hot. chocolate
helps. So does psychotherapy, if you can afford it. The stars hold il
good future for you, stnrling around October.
Squarius~Be prepared to reach far and wide. Travel, get high, learn to
commit yourself to others. Extend yourself but don't be a phony
about it or the stars will get. you.
Pisces-This is a good time for refll'ction and self-examination. Find the
sourcc of your wishes, desires, and dr!'ams. Once you know your
motivations life will no long<>r b!' an inconsistent, pain-in-the·ass
problem.
gv~ryman
has thrPe
charactt>rs-that which h~
<>xhibits that which he bas and
that which he thinks he
mas.-·AlphonsP Karr

Pinnt>Pf QX·10()0 4 C:hannt•l Strn•o Rf'( (•ivrr s:ln%
J.ll1.9:1
G;uranl SL9:iB Turntablr
·}9.95
ShurP M!ll E CartridgP
U.!IO
Ha~r & Dust Covrr
WIJ !,!!!.
4 Altc'l' 8117A Sprakrrs at S7:L
Sfi'I.U:'I

749.90

Hi Fi House Special

3011 MONTE VISTA NE
(ncar <imud and ('cntral)

255-1694

For people who arc scriOU'> about \OUnd.

di·JI
HOUSE

POPEJOY HALL
AT THE UNIVERSITY

()II ~HV

Relirem!'nt certificates have
bet>n presented to 24 Univers1ty
of New MPxico facully and
employes whosl.' sprvicl' tntall:'d
mor!' than 400 yl.'ars.
Retiring were Professors Ward
T. Abbott, civil engincl.'ring;
Archie J. Bahm, philosophy;
Chest<.>r R. Brown, industrial
education;
Hoger W. Shugg, UNM Pri'SSi
Katherine Simons, English; Ernest
W. Tedlock, English; L. Helen
Waltl.'rs, elemPntary education;
Way u e C. Euba11k, spePch
communication;
Elizabeth Waters, Theatre arts;
Woodrow Clem!.'nls, health
!Jhysical education and recreation';
Margaret C. Davies, admissions
and records; Hans Engel, Civil
Engine<'ring RPs<'arch Facility;
Agn!'s D. Perlich!'k, New Mexico
Union; Luciano Sisneros
cust(Jdian; Louise Lowanc!':
Johnson Gym; George V,
Delaney, night manager, Union;
Ida C. Seifert, Union; Henry
Chavez, supervisor of custodians;
Carlos Romero Jr., plumbPr and
Erineo Baca, assistant supPrvisor
of custodians.

By JEFF LEE
After months of what Student
Union Director Ted Martinez calls
"Lh<' open door policy" there is a
possibility that some of the doors
that have been removed from
men's restrooms around campus
may be put back in place.
"lt isn't our intent to
unnecessarily deprive anyone of
privacy," said Myron F. Fifield
director of the Physical Plant.
'
"I have no strong feeling about
it one way or the other," Martinez
said. "Personally I prefer a door
but student complaints started th~
policy and 110 one has complained
about not having doors since. I'm
ready to put them back up, but if
the problems return, they will
have to come down again."
The SUB's stall doors were
remov.:d in late 1971 after widely
circulated reports and rumors of
junkies shooting up in the SUB
men's rooms.
ln the spring of 1972 Fifield
citing complaints of vandalisn{
and homosexuality, and with the
support of Chester Travelstead
Vice President for Academi~
Affairs, and John Perovich, Vice
President for Business and
Finance, ordered evf.'ry other door
of the mt>n's rooms in Scholes, th£>
Fine Arts C£>ntcr and the first
floor of Zimmerman Library
removed.
"I didn't need to see anymore
than the damage that was being
done," Fifield said. "It was
unmanageah le from a po!ic!'
sta11dpoint. We considered polic£>
in plain clothes or having
employees watching, hut taking
the doors off stopped 7 5 per c£>nt
of it. The custodians reported an
immediate change."

G~oup Encompasses Classical, Rock Sound
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Civic Light Opera
Presents
Rod~ers

and Hammerstein's
Great Musical Comedy

ClimiJ 'To The Finest

.

SOUTH PACIFIC
Final Two Performances
This Friday, Saturday
July 6, 7-8:15PM

Box 0 ffice Closed July 4
Telephone 277-3121

Central & San Pcdw. SE
Juan Tab(l & Candclana. NE

ALL BACK PACKING
and
CAMPING SUPJ>I.JES

10%

OFF

OUR REGULAR
DISCOUNT J?RICES
with University l.D.
FUEL.

SLEEPING BAGS COOKWARE
MANY OTHER ACCESSORIES

~
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The Albuquerque

TICKETS 4.50, 3.75, 3.00
Universit Students $1.00 Discount

Retirees Given
U. Certificates
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Might Be Back
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Arts & Media

,,

Ruling Class,
JG Superstar
Best in Town
1

The movi<> revil'Wl'r has gon<'
and seen as many as six movi<>s
this week but he's not sur<>
anymore, in ordf.'i' to guide you on
your qucst for £>ntertaining
fulfillml•nl. In ordl'l' of preference
of the ones worth seeing (if h<' can
only se-e to type through the sty
hl' is dev(•Joping) W<' first
rl?<!omm<>nd:
"The Ruling Class" (Guild),
The excellenlly acted movie <lf'
Ia.n Anderson ;md the incomparable Jethro Tnll will invade ~he king of peace (Pt>ter O'Tool<~),
University arena one(' again Sunday July 8 at 8 p.m. Tickets arc happy as a moor rat, a heir to a
available at all local outlets. Student discount at the SUB. (Photo by tit.lc, who comes in, sets up his
Mel Buffington)
cross and begins spreading love
until he meets the electric
Messiah. The battle leaves the
poor loving savior as a physi~al,
vengeful, almighty god, How hard
it is to be a saint in a manor,
"Jesus Christ Superstar"
Increase your gratle point by: • Efficient Study Skills
(Lobo), After the record, the
• Writing Formulas
stage show, the touring opera and
now Superstar, the movie, you
• Memory Teclmiques
wollder if it is wortl, it, With
Jerusalem as the set, blending the
Classes Start:
Monday.
July 16 1·9:30 P.M.
pust very much with the present,
Tuesday, July 17 1·9:30 P.M.
wit.h colorful choreography
Price: $190.(}0 plus Tax
among the Philistine pillars f<lr
Six week coutse--30 Hours
Jesus Christ, the Last Ten Days.
If you have nPVN seen the
- - - REGISTER NOW-~-p c>r formanc<> before, it is the
visualh::ation t<J th!' fullest !'Xtent
executive reatliflg
and should b<> Sl'<'n, th<> oprra is
30 1 Sa" Pedro NE
film('() in the unlimil<><l. !<'rom
Albuquerque, /V.M.
wh<•n U1<' touring group l<•aV(>S tl1l'
bus to put on their eosl uml's, the
gu:trtls in th!'ir P<lntius Pilot
T-shirts, or d1•ck1•d uut for ihl'
dl•hach of Ht:>rod, or for tlw divim•
sou I show, !o wh<>n tlw bus
departs h•aving J.e. on llw hill,
tlw original musiC" again {'YNtl PS
tlw con('t•pt of "wt• ar1• all doing
this so WI' will bP famous Jal<'r."
Teddy Ncll<>y has <-nough rock
sin!rPr in him l.o earry his part ,.,.
Jesus, hut Yvomw Elliman is tlw
fl'l'ling in t lw show.
"Liv1• and Lt•l Dil•" (Hiland). I
fi nully l'igurNI out what Paul
MeC'artny is doing, He htls deC'id('(l
to rl'main forev('r y<>ung: by
becoming ag<•ll'ss h<' again appPals
to tiH' 12 to 14 y<•ar old sc.>t with
his Wings, subtN>n music. In
singing Lhl' title sm;g to "Livl' and
L<>t Die," McCartny, along with
Expert Repairs
Friendly
842-9100
th<> new Jam(ls Bond, have a
on All Makes
Service
whol<> new generation to appeal
to. With their nPw value-s and
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esus Christ, Superstar'
untutored fantasie.s these new
breeders flock to the Bond flick
for the production work that is a
little fresher and the delightful
destru<:tion of expensive props.
But it· is all done humorously, as
Bond a fresh young very
Englishman faces the Blacks, the
Voodoo :tnd the poppy fields. For
plenty of Tarot, the high
priestess', and hoodoo in the
basement, go join the new young
thrill scektJrs.
''The Man Who Loved Cat
Dancing" (Mall Cinema). From a
screenplay by Eleanor Perry
("David and Lisa," "Last
Summl'r") this is a vehicle for tlw

sublte ironies of the man who
loves Cat Dancing and must relive
the psychological suffering of the
past. Burt Reynold's best role;
along with Sarah Miles as the
pawns in the irony of fate. Set in
the West but not a western, more
an objective view of their persons
than just a man with a gun and a
woman with a horse,
"Dillinger" (Cinema East
Twins). "Dillinger," "Wild
Bunch" style, or the "Wild Bunch
Dillinger" style; no matter, the
Super Gang carries on a shooting
gallery in !'go-minded gangster
blood realism.
-Jeffrey Hudson

'A Bit of N.M.'
Goes to Sweden
Norway's King Olav V is
receiving a birthday gift from a
UNM professor and his family.
The gift is an Ojo de Dios madl'
in Norway's national colors of
r~d, white and blue. It was made
by MelaniP Scholer, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. (Swedl')
Scholer.
Scholer, a prof<>ssor of hl'alth,
physical education and rcwrc>ation,
was the first American to receive a
Crown Princpss Martha fellowship
for a yl'ar's study in Norway.
Naml'd for the king's late wife, it
underwrote Swede Scho!Pr's
dlss('rtation study and led to a
half·hour's audicnc<> with llw Kin~!
in 1959.
"I bad an unci!' who was in
their Parliament fo1· 3 9 years, and
King Olav imew him and sPvc>ral
of my oth!'r relatives," Scholer,
director of UNM's Center for
Leisure and RcerPation, said.
"I was doing graduatt study in
recr<•atlon and th<> king was and is
intensPly interC'StC'd in that fil'ld.
The familit•s hav<• exch:mgt'd
Christ mas <·anls owr thl' years and
Schol<'l' kt•eps up
steady
correspoudcnc<> with his own
relativPs in Norway, including his
cousin who has succl'l'd<>d his
hthN 'in'hwliarnent.

I\

'(,\

went. all thl' way to National
Baseball Congr<>ss finals in
Wichita, Kansas oefore finishing
third last summer.

Program Revision
A UNM !'{'onomics profpssor is
rPvisilll( th<• only state program in
thE> nation whieh mak(•s a partial
rc>fund to low·in{'Ol!l<' f(uniliPs for
all tax<•s they hav<• paid. Tlwy
must fill' a statP incom<• tax r1•tnrn
to gl't tlw refund.
Dr. Gt•rald Boyle, chairman of
UNM's <'conumiC's clPparlm<•nt,
has I'C'C<'ivPd a $1 r,,ooo g-rant for
!h!' study and rt'vision of a law
passNl by lht' Hl7 2 Ll'gislat un•.

Ro~ewood
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RED HOT
PANTS

1.11 "

Alvarez Rosewood
Reg. $340 Now $195

' ,.IJ.t_..y

Group to P~rfcirm 'JPailing For Codot'
The English Department will
present the Samuel Becket play
"Waiting for Godot" this Friday
and Saturday nights, July 6·7, 8
p.m. in Bandelier East on the
UNM campus.
The play is directed by David
Jones, assistant professor of
EngUsh, and is considered one of

th<> b<>st piPe<>s of absurdist drama.
The players arp: Bill Weldon as
Vladimir, Alan Ehrlich as
Estragon, StPWatt Dyson as
Pozzo, John Schofield as Lucky,
and Jerrilee Vallee as the boy.
Admission will bl' $1 for the
general public, and 75 c<>nts for
students,

Ovation Standard Balladeer
Reg. $285 Now $210
M1ldcira Maple Drcadnaught
Reg. $155 Now $125
Epiphonc Folk
Reg. $99.95 Now $79.95
Yamaha FG 200
Reg. $149 Now$110

Serving Corn-fed

(:hoke
Colorado Beef
Exclusively

L------------------
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Kosher and Italian Sandwiches
BBQ Spare Ribs
Steaks and Shish~ka~bob
Open ·;1 a.m. till9 p.m.
905 Yale S.E.
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Guild D-25 Drcadnaught
Reg. $255 Now $195
Tama Rosewood
Reg. $280 Now $195

Aria MahoganJ Dreadnaught
Reg. $95 Now $75

Reg. SX5 Now $65

~~

1 71 0 Central SE

Levrs
'
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SUPER-BELLS
.ullf "'h~r ''ll'f"
llcr nut
I d1h Bur lh•l~<jU~
\lt•urll.rrn' .u:d Rrn•r,

Rrfjht next to OKif:S or rf
you pr{!fm

Muu \J.rll 1\lhum, & I •rP'''
( nn,olrd;ttcd Rmcqu.tq

with ca!le Reg. $600 Now $480
Gibson SG Std.
Reg. $435 Now 332
Ov11tion Breadwinner
Reg. $350 Now $280

I~piphone

~ow

Rickcnbacker Solid Body
Reg. $350 Now $280

Gibson Supcr400
Gibson L-5
Gibson ES 355
Gibson ES 175
Gibson Les Paul Pers.

Yamaha
Reg. $1 H9

0\·ation El. Balladeer
Reg. $429 Now $340

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SPECIAL PRICES!

Aria Rosewood
Reg. $135 Now $105

Gib'>on SG Pro
Ret!. ~345 l'iow $249

Gibson SG Custom

$145

Gibsort Oovc
Only ..Q!!.£.of each in sto::k

Four :\1o(lels Guild

~~1L.
Gib~on,

Tw(l Model~ Martin JN STOCK

All

Line~

Gibson, !\hrtin, Guild,
Rickellbackcr & other~;

Arrno;lrong, Greto;ch, Fender

Classicals

On Sale-Choose From:

()1

ation, M adcira, Yamaha, Aharez, Epiphonc, Aria,

2212 CENlRAL. SE
(Across from UNM)
2.66-2338

on

(; ib~;or1 Le'i Paul

Tremendous Specials such as:
12 Strings
16 Models in Stock

Epiphonc Mahogany
Reg, $139.50 :'~low $99.50

Galle~

.,
Electrics

1st Annual Anniversary Sale

Rosewood
Reg. $179.50 Now $125

rrnht aooss from
Central

___ __

Guitar Sale

..-·--

Ku<iuga Folk

---

in the Mini Mall at

Reg. $460 Now $295

"~

dtail'man during lh<> surnm(•t
S<>ssion, Collegl' of Education
Dean Dr. Richard Lnwrenel' said.

~,.,

Almrcz-Yairi

. ~'<::-;;:'--:,j

Martin 00018
Reg. $520 Now $327

(In Old 1own)

Dr. Roderic L. Wagoner has
been appointed chairman of
UNM's Department of Secondary
Education, effeeLive in
SeptE>mber.
Wagoner, u sp<•cialist in
in·s<>rvice <>ducation for tenclwrs,
succeeds Dr. Robert Doxtalor,
who has resignt-d tlw posit ion to
r<>turn to full·t.imc> teaching within
lh<' dl'partment.
Dr. Alvin Howard, associate
profPssor, has b<'Pn namNI acting

,,'··.~

Flattops

SALE ¥3-Yl off

~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~?>~~~~~~

GlendalE.' after an outstanding high
school career at Sunnyslope High
in Phoenix. He was s<'cond team
all-state as a football quarterback
and was :tn outfield<•r on tlw
North All-Star basl'ball team .
Eubanks hatted .388 for
GlendalE' in 1973. He was drafted
in Lhe wint~>r baseball draft by the
California Angels.
"W ~·r~ really pll'as<•d to haw
Larry at UNM," Leigh said. "H<•'s
a top outfiE>ldl•r and an
('Xeeptional hit !er. H<' is probably
our top rc.>cruit."
Eubanks was a star of th<•
Kerr's Sporting Goods' team !hat

a

We're Stn"pping the store of Summer Clothes

113RomeroNW

Wagoner Appointed Education Chairman

Lobos Sign Arizona Jr. College Baseball Standout

Larry Eubanks, a junior college
~ standout outfielder at Glendale,
....
0 Arizona, Junior College, has
announced his intention to play
..;1 baseball at the Univversity of New
Mexico next year.
<1J
Lobo coach Bob L~igh made
E
the announcement in
E
::l Albuquerque.
u:J
Eubanks, a nativ~ of Phoenix,
0
<.J
-~ starred for Coach Hub Boetto at

....g.

FROM $90

823 Yale S.E.

z

I !I

.0

The· HAND-MADE BICYCLE OF FRANCE

THE BIKE SHOP

J'6.
.f1'

Guild :\lark 5
Reg. $550 Now $420
Alrarez-Vairi Rosewood
Reg. $215 Now 160
~11tdeira

Rosewood

Reg. $109 Now $80

Yamaha G50A
Reg. $69.50 Now $55

•
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CLASSIFIED
ADVEHTISING
p~r

word, $1.00 minimum.
'l'crrns: Pnyment muat bC' mndC! in tuU
Jlrlor to innertion of advertisement.

Rdrn: 10¢

Where: JournnJI<Jm Duillllng, Room 200,
<>r bv mail
r.Jn'l'lffied Advertising
UNM P.O. Dox 20
Alb"(]uerqtle, N.M. 87106
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Professors Retiring

Grants Awarded

Student Aids Director

Dr. Wayne Eubank and Dr.
Cullen Owens, both of the speech
department, wil retire on Jun<:! 30.
The two professors have. a
combined total of 45 years at
UNM.

Dr. U!rkh Hollstein, associate
professor of chemistry, and Dr.
John Green, professor of physics,
have been nwarded grants for
1973-74 as part of the
Fulbright-Hays program.

Harold L. Gordon has been
named director of student aids.
Gordon wHl administer the
stat<>wide opt>ration of the New
Mt>xico Student Loan Program.

Stanton Retiring

l

Art Stanton, UNM"'
administrator for the New Mexico po
Stud<>nt Loan Program, is retiring ~
,,ftel' 35 yE>an; with the statP :!l
governmPnt.
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Weekly Summer Edition

PERSONALS

.You En-m-.,-J-u-s"'T---=:Nrill!i~ID
AGORA 277·
30la or N~ ("Orner of M<'BU V~_~ta, 7/G

HAVE

SOMEON~: 'l'O Io!STEN 7

Latin
Center
Director
Prof.
Marshall
Nason
Loan Fund
GivenN.M. Elected Head Of Faculty Senate Committee

sliimcgs

3J

(i"ANOJi,INo-ANYCJNE7 MOUNTAINS &
HIVJ~RS Jn c•nndur.linr: triPR for bC'gin·
nlnf.r Pnnori!lLq on thC' AUm f'IPilr ditrh. For
fore i11fo t•ull H42-!JOH1 or c>ome l•y Mountnirlfl & Hivc•rn in the> MINI MAI,r~, 170fl

Cetntrnl SK

t!n
]j~·(;A[J. -iu;nV!C'i<~s for qun1Uled UNM

r~tudcntH/Rtnff.
l"urubhed Uy qualified
Jnw nL1ldf'lltH of the ClinirnJ r~nw Program unrJpr nupC'rVi!lion of Rtnff nttorn('y

or UNM Lnw School, Cnll 277-291:! or
277·3flCJ<'l for t.mpointrnMlt, SponnorPd by
th(! Af><;oc·lal<'d Studc>nta o( the Univerai~y of N<'w Mexi<'o.
tin
!r.!Aai~s--- -·PoRTRA!is. ri.ssponTs~
JdC'ntif"ntion photographs. CJoo(> 1 quid{.
onno. 2312-A Contrnl S.E. Rehlnd Ruttorfirld ,Jewrlry SL<Jrc. 2GG-99fi7.:_ ___ 7,1_1~
UN.M C!UI.D CARF; GJ•:NTER hns openings for full-Lim£" or pnrt-tfrne child
cure for otudenU;, !ncultY or atnfT for
the oummer. 1058 .Mesn Vista Ilnll. 2772518.
t.tn

July9

Dr. JohnS. Diggs
,
"Chinese Medicine"

1720 Central SE

Lecture will be held al H pm on the Central Mall. In
case of bad weather, lecture will be in the Kiva. There
is IHl admission charge. The general public is invited.
( 'tmrlhn<lli."d h\ lht.• St Ut.k•n t AL'tit'ltl c., (. CJIU.'r. ~ (li ... l'liufl (t( the r>c,Jil ur s !lid ent .. ()Jflt,:~.

Pitcher BEER
$1.25
Fridays
3-5 p.m.

W!•t•k.

Tlw program is a projN•t nf lh<•
DPpt. of HPalth, EdnC':JI ion und
Wdfan• Higlwr Jo:du<>alion A<>l.
r.uj;ln lhtid tlw stutt•'s allocation
will pwvid<· <·duraliun loans rot•
3,·1!l2 studc>nts.
Thl' pronram pmvicll's !lO pt•r
1'<'111 of tlw loan with tlw
J'<•m;a minr( l<•n pl'r N•nt lwin~r
:mpplit•d h~· tlw ~<I'IHwl.
'l'lw ,,,•Jtuul:; and numhl't' uf
r.t uciPnl ·• involvf'll itwludt•:
( 'oJJt~~~·· uf M~t!'l1.1 I•'t•, S77 ~H 10,

PASSPc>itTPliOT(jS:.:_I~~ntificnti-on, -Jm:

mim-ntion, vortrniL<J, I•,ust, in('xpenr.tve,
pl('n~ing. Cnll 206-244<1 or come to 1717
Glrnrd Blvd, !'IE·
7/l'!_

4J

Jo'OR RENT

NI•;W, NJt~Alt lTNM, tOt/~' off first two
monthr1, FurnhhNJ, refrigC'rutt>d nir, J ..
bdrm. 29H-3R04.
7/12
niJi;; SiCIP & J U.MP l<J rnmJltLq, llnfln·
ishcd 1-..bdrm w/ynrd. Childr<'n, Pl?l.tt &
ninJ:df'fl wdl'omc>. AJl utiJitl<'fl pd. only

$!DO. l!OMI•:FINDio:RS, 200-7Un. $~0
fro. (69-28).
7/5
PROFriS:-JOR, flTAFI', GRAriiiATF: ~

rr.nrrif'd, l£ol111P for l<'n.."W two hJicq from
UNM • .Spa.rio~1, nl'ttt, 3-bdrm, Hludy w/
firt•pJnrt•. $1!.10 month. wnl.('r tl(1. No dog.
211H Silver Sl•:, Cnll 242-4036 or ~;oo

lnndlndY rf'nr houHl•.
7/G
TmJ.:n 01•' -TINY APTfl? J.nrgo 2·hdrm

hom<' onC"-bUt from UNM. CnrprtC'tl, nU
BPJJJinncC'!1, fir{'Jl)nt•t•, (£'nr<'d ynrd, Oar-m:w. Chlldi'(.'ll, Pt'tR & !linr.-J<-s W<'lc.•om(lc.
Onll $200. HOM~:I'INDEilS, 26G-7UUI.
_ $20 ~·':'·_(_G0-27)
-~

51

FORSALE

Summer Semester
From $125.00 per month

LUCAYA HOUSE
15"13 lead SE

17:~ ~J udPat~;~

Large 1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom & Efficiencies

Lunches Daily

Call Chris at 843-7632
A"<l> ASSOCI!\ TIS

26~·'15Y~

Pnn.:,q··.ilv

•tlll

!Jrm-cr.r,al Picture~
Robert S!l!lMlkKl "'' ~"'

A NORMAN JFWJSO!\ Film

----

-~

~-

-

CAMW!A, Hl5a NXACTA 35mm SI,U, 2
)ensro, $60. 2fi6-27R4.
7/~
-- --~-------~-~WALKING DI!'\TANCE, Lov<•ly lwo-hdrm
unfurni'1h<'d npnrtment, ('nrpC'ted &
draped, $18G; $17~ on Jcnso. 268-1633.

--·

.

t.tn

---------~~

/1DUNDANT !r""h nlr--now In north
vnllcy, 0170 Cooro NW-2 bedroom•$140 utll. pd.
7/19
Tm:NBWCITAUEI, APAHTMENTS-·
rfflrl<nrY & 1-bdrm $130-$160 utilities pd.
Mod funliahinJ..'!I. PIU!~h cn.rpC'ting. di!1h·
wnsh<'l'fl,
dhpo:ml:J, swimming pool;
1nundry room, rl'C':('atfon room, rommh·
nary stor~. WalJdn~ diflta1('l' to UNM,
Cornt•r Univt'roity o~.~ lr.din'l Sehool NH,
243-2494.
7/19

WORI~D CJ:::I:-:A-::li::IP::-:I:::O:::N:-::ll:::l::C:cYCI~ES at Jo~:
co:i priC'£'.'l, At.nJa $RG, GitnnP, Z<'u.q, {!~:;('C)
llik('.1 and rC'paira. Dick Hallett, 2G627,%
6/2R
BACKPACKING, CI,JMRING, IIIKING--~~-~---i

Th~

Ilau~

!C'nturt'.SI eouipment. that
i3 t<"Stod & used on tho trail. Lot ""
cquJp you for your nt>xt outing. R<"rtnlrn
on tC'nt.-., bnrkpnckl & thjns:_:R. THN
TRAIL JIAUfl, 1031 Snn ll!nt('() SE.
26G-9Jgo, UENTAJ.S
SALES SERVICE.
7/19

61

Trail

EMPLOYMENT
----~-.-..-- -~

MODEr, for fls:l'ur~ nhotos::rnphy, paid by
tlu~ hour... 268-9760. CV('nings & week·
ends.
7/6

PART-TIME JOll • .Must be over 21 Yrs.
old. Anp)y in Pt>Mon-grndunte -studC'ntG
only. SaveWny Liquor Store, 6704 Lomns
NE.
7/12

7)

MISCELLANEOUS

Muslin
GIANT
BELL
and

'JESUS CHRIST
SUPERSTAR'

$12.00

lobo
SHOP
2120 Central S.E.

,.,.w

~~Jif)/ft-1.,

r~7H

•Huh•n!•.; Nl·w !'.ft•:itro !'llililan·
hr1ti•u~•~ .. ,q~~-'l ..r~-:-f• . J,H r.hulc'~'J~~i~
Sl Juhn'•, ('ullfo!W. sr..r.:n, I 1
;,rudrnh; Suulhto:i•r,! ('ullr•gro ('ufp
uf !\lhUIJUI'fll!lP, Slfl/•fi!l, ,'If;
"'t 11 II'' 11 H: • ll n i \' '' r to 1! y of
AlhtiCJIII'riJUP, !lfl.IIJ:'l, !H:l
!illUi••nlr., t,tuw•rH!\' uf Npw
Ml'l>lt'o, S:O HI. Hit, 1:.!~11 •.! llli<'n'r<;
WF.I••rn N1•w Ml''<l<'ll t'mw·l~·•' y,
81'•.tll:t 11111 •.!l•tl:•llh.

r

Inside Today
E1nu.ll 'l'mu•
Uallt•f:"<'
!\f.a{lro•;.:ur U1•!irF>
Ohph<ml
l'n•u, ('lull Aw,ml•,

Prof. Marshal R. Nason,
dir<•ctor of thl' UNM Latin
American C!'ntl.'r, has b!'l.'ll <•lPl'l<>d
e h airman of a UNM ;td ho<'
!'ommittP<> prPparing a proposal
fur u faculty Sl'natP.

Visiting Prof.
To Give Talk~
UN!\1 will host a pol it il'al
••<'ii'IW<' wol'lts}wp to h<• lwld al
J)p] Nurlt• Hit~h Hdwol from July
1fi to !.!1. Fl•at ur<•d ~;pc•;1k1•l' at till'
I tl day ;11"fair ••ntitl<•cl "Local
Polil ic·:, and tht• Claolil'UIIm
T<'<ll'IH'r," will lw Ik Holwrt
('Iifton, a:,:,btant poliLJ<'iil M'll'lll'l'
prufl':''""' at MPI rupolitan Stat t•
('oll••:w 111 Dc•nvPr.
Tlw dar.'•<"• will Ill' lwlc! from H
;~.m. unit! noon, and an• wurth 3
lmur,, of t'!I:M r:r.ulu.tll• l'n•cht
H•·:ll'·h".tl 11tll wrll lw lwld a! 1111'
AlhUljUI'rljllt' ('b•,!ol'llllm T<'<ll'lll't''h
'"' .n. ul"lw1• at l:!'iD J<•fft'l">ollll
X K, ;md al ]),.J Nurll' on Jul~· HI.
Cu·~~ uf W"PJ~J~.!r~•llun j~; S til.
Tlw wori•··llllp will fui'U" un tlw
('II).' County Ch~u·IPI' l'ludy
( 'ommil l<•o• <tnd !luo UJH'Ollllllr,
<'tl:fo' l•ummi:,,,iun 1•krtiun Otlll'r
'' Jl c• a It r• r "
w 1 I I ' 11 I' I u d l'
n•JlTI"•<•lltaliw•; frum tluo l'ily and
c•oumly Pommi•;:,inns, llw ( 'har! c>r
.Rtudy ('nmmttll'l', !Ill' f,!all•
lc•!ll'•lat Uri', vat!OU·· pulilil'al l><ll'ht•:>
•md !hP Lm1:uro of Wunwn Vol con;.
ThFol' '•Jlmlwr•. Will db•w,, huw lo
lwiJI "tt>.ll'lwr.•, }lrt'llaff' mc~tl'ri;,h
Uta! wtll h<• uo.,.ful in m.t!.mr:
r.l udt•nh mur<' .n'>'arP ull' th<'Jr
fu~ ur•" roRP-'• a(.l voh)r!. n1 a
clPmnt•rat•y, •• •••ad lk!ly Bm~uu,
<'h..JirWcorll,!ll nf lhP lH"fA

(',Ull(lll'• Nul<"•
Dlllllll",htnry

UP1.:it•\\'ft

BAGGY

Drjtughun't} Hu-,inp~.,f;

l'ollq:1• in ,\Jhmtllt'rl]tl<', ~~oll,ki!H,
! ~ft til ud.-nt'•;; Ett•,l ttrn Xt'\",;
MP•w•u l~niwn.i!y m Portak.,
~ 1 7:_!.,:-~~!0~ :~:"" i
'd udc•ut·.~
Hudll:mcl•, t'nnw•.rt~·. ~~ :J:,,ii:J7,
:lll! :,ll!!ll'nt•,; E::-J!\11' Ill Ru•,w••ll,
~~~1n •.n:Jti,, ~~1 ··,fUci•·Uf!·~ ~~~\~
~·1•·•m•u hH 11 Ul•• uf Mtlllnt\ ami
TPrhnulugy u~ Snt'Un'H .. ~i:.!!~~I:J~~
Iii; •.! Utl!'li!• ••
!11t•'lJI" S!.Jil'

Parking-Full Security Building

GEORGE KOURY

A national tlirc•ct studl'nl loan
program fund totalling
$l,GG9,.1!6 will lw sharrd by 13
eollc>gl's ;md univPrsitil'~ during
lh<' 1973·7·1 ac:>ad<•mic yl'ar, R<'p.
Manuc>l Lujan ,Jr. ummunc:><>d this

l'lll<'<•ri'<lrlll

nmmult•·•··

I'll flun
l)t•Dii~/~ 1 1i'"h

. ~ .r,
.• !.!

:.

',,

..

;]

Sl>'\ C"ll,;!lun .
W,J!I'i' fi&cm!

''

lw,, bt•NI llai1!1Pd
u(Ju~~;~~u~dHI~ \"uunt!

Eti!!!',!!Ur'" fur HJIW, ami

WJ'l

'•1'11'1'11•11 to d 1r••t•l a •.itmi<lr
wuri.•.hujl at NPW MPXII'I• Hlatl'
em<;;c•rsJty 1.1 .. 1 ).l'dr. ('hfltm ,<!so
<'c~-.wtlwrNl a hm1k l'riti!lnJ,
"Hnf!lll·lll fm· ,, 'l'f',lf'h"r," ami '"
!lit• .ml hor nf <.PHr,ll lllol(!,!c•mp
,!!·! tdh.

.

ThP CQillmitt<'e, st•t up in May
by the> fa<'ulty, is cum•ntly
rPvi l'W ing possibl<• chang<•s in
faculty gov<•rnance from tlw
pr<>s<>nt "tow1• mc>••ting style> loa
morl' viab]c> s<'natP," Nason said.
Tb!' proposal ~~toll<' pr<'s!'nt<>d t<>
thl' gE>tll'ral faculty by Jan. 20.
"The gl'nl'ral con&Pnsus of tlw
fa<>ulty shows thai most art'
dissatisfied with (lhP <'ffP<'Iiv<•Jwss
fo tlw f.ll'tH'ral prinl'ipll's) of our
"town m l'<'l i nf.(" s<•l-up. Thl'
"town mN•ting-r;" prt•S<•nt ••cl too
many probll'ms in that w•• W<'rt'
fn•q twnlly la<·ldnt\ a q uomm and
in sum<• insl:ttl<'<'S tlw ')l<'rial
inll'rl'~t uroup:. wPrc• inlPrfl'rinl(
wilh r<•al issu<•., rPlall'fl tu faPUitv
llOV<·rnallC'I' on our <tl!l'lllh;.
Pro~-:rc•ss was n•tard<•d h1•caUM'
mt>mbt•rs lweamr tlisinll·r••stl'cl
and in manv in~tam'<'N Wl'l'l'
t•unfronll•cl with ir:•;up:. on whi<~-~~!lll'y h.ul had litH" tinw to
r••fiPI't," Nason 'aid.

ThrPe subcommitt<>Ps ar<•
working on major aspects of t!w
plan, Nason notl.'d. Th<• prohl<•ms
:~t band ar<' lhosP of !'onstitut.ionnl
rl'visions, r!'sponsibility and
authority of a senal<', and its si7.<'
and composition, which is th<'
major proilll'm for which a
soh1tion is hl.'ing considl'rl'd at lh<•
mom <'11 t, Nason said. Tlw
commitlt'l.'s will work through llw
s u m m '' r a n d w iII hoI d
informal ional s<•ssions for farulty
f.(ruups in thP fall.
('ommittPI.' m<•mlwrs workinf.l
in t h <' t h r r P a r<' as a rt• :
<'onslit uliunal proiH'il'lns, Willium
lluhl'l". d<•<m of Uniwrsily Coli<'!!<',
ancl PPt<•r ProuS~•, Prof. ofTht•atrr
Al'ls; rt·~hponsihility and authurily
uf a s••nat<•, Marion Cotlr<•ll,
J.o:nv;in<'l'ring D <'P !., Tony
Hillt•rman, Chairman of tlw
onr" :t I iRm De> pi.. and Vit•t m·
R<•r.<•nl'r, l'hy;.it•s IlPp!; and
<'Oill]>osition, <Hihl'l'l M<•l·l;x,

.r

Sociology D<>pl., Kal'i Christmnn,
and DAvid
Hamilton, fo:('onomics DPpt.

B and AH D1•pt..

"W" ar<• J>l'<'SPlllly worldng on
Uw sizt• of tlw s<'m1l<' ;md it
app<>ars that W<' <'<mid ll<'sl
t'l'Jlr!'s<ont lhl' ge>nPral faculty with
fPWl'r than 100 nwmh<'rs,
pmhahly from 7fi-100," Nawn
said.

''A

g-r t' a l n1 any st•rio us
whil'h n<>Nl to !J,.
answPrPcl arP hPillJ! rc•vif'Wt•d
through tht• sulwommill<•••s und
by l'l'vil•winl( till' <'onst it u! ions of
otlwr univt•rsit ~· f;wult y SI'IH!t l's
W<• lw]><' I o mold orw bt•sl suit I'(]
for UNM," Naoon s;tid. "W<• wanl
to IJI' sur<• thai llw rational<' lh<•
f'Ollllllil t t•<• d••VI'Iops i; suhj!•l'!l•d
to popular n•vi<•w and that llw
fa<>nlty nnd<•rstandN lhl' rational<•
lu•for•• I lw ]H'oposal is .suhmil !I'd
in its final fmm."
qut•slion.~

l\led. Sehool to Sponsor Second Annual Sy1nposilnn
For Soutlnvest Phy~ieians on Cardiovascular Topics
ApprosimatP!y IIHI phy·,ic•ianh and ]J<~t:tm<•di<'al
p••r:.omlf'l fmm tht·our1hou! ~Pw :.01<'xirll and llw
\'.t ~,h·m U.S. willl!••iht•r at lhP lliltcm Holt•! m Sant11
I•'1• un July 19·211 for a r.t•poncl annual Pardilll ogy
.'lYJtl}>U!iUtm.

TIJ<• !lm•pcday fil'!•'·•ion is hc•mg sponsorl'd by lhr>
{!m\"l'r'iity of ~<'W !:111':-.:i<'<> f:l'll()ul of M~didnc> ;mel
l 1 ri'•,1Jyh•rian Hm>]lital in AlhucauPriJU<'. Proj!rJm
dirl'('tms arP Dr. Htl'fliul! I-:dw.mh;, d1id of thl'
di\li•;ion of Pardiuv.t•.('ular and thoraCi(' surgt•ry at
tlw t~NM Rdwol uf M<•die•im•, and Dr. Rirhard D.
I.uP)Wrt .uljUO('f a'• 1;i 1,tant ~'ruf•u. ~,nr uf nuJdj(•inf1 ~;.t
l'NM untl d!rl'l'(or ·,, tlw !wart hiOitiun at
l'r~·:,hy!Ni.tn Uo<.pJial.
Tiw '•YIIIJll"•l!.lm will UJII'Il nil 1'hurr;clay murin!l
1Julv Hll with di~.C'Ussiur~; of tlw nll'dk•al and
!iUiiliiml a•,pH"h uf tbrmnhcwml)l)lll' <li~<·;t~<·. A
di•.l'!I'{,JUil on F, iday morn inn (July !.!Ill will d~al
\ll,:U~h VdrinU'-t ,.~1rdi•J\'..i'-l<·tdar f'11:1Prt:Pnt•l•'!;. and fhfi
luplt' fur llw Saturday lllt.ll'IIJnl! H'>w•n will lw:
;•\Vhaf ·~; NP\V in f'~•rcholo;.n.-· 1ut:1 :·
ll>unn;: thr aft..rnuun I,P!<,InnN, partic•Jpan!H will
ha<;;p a t•hull'<' uf wort<. lin]>'· <'"mmimn>! •;ut•h m<'lliml
·'• u h J c• c• h "'' "' P<'l ro <·a r<l i ugr;; ph~-, t•a rd i<Jt•
arrilythmM•;, •.hud>. rc•r.p1r.1tcm. unci lw;trl wund~.;.
In .oclch!nlll tn dnc•(mo, fmm t':-1!\1 and lm•al
,\!btlll!lHljUI' lJ<h!)lf,,l,,, ~!Jl'l'l' Woililll! '•j)f't'iaii!.h &l'f'

fil'lwdu!('(! to parlidpal<• in tlw sympm•ium. 'I'Iwy
arP: Dr. Bdward GC'nlon, virc• chairman of th<•
dc•parlml'nt of mNliC'im• at lhl' UnivNsity of
Colorado H~hool uf MNiil'inc>, Dl'nVc>r; Dr. J<•Ssl' It
Thompson, prof<'ssor of surgery at Houthwl'stcorn
M••cli<•al Se•hool, Dallas, 'l'••x.; and Dr. Juhn H.I<.
VogPI, assodtlt• dinit'al profc•ssvr at the> UCLA
S<'huol of MPclif'illl' and dirc•clor of !liP ll<•art-J.ung
Inr.tituf.l' in Ranta Harhara, Calif.
In l'onjun<'tion wilh thP s:,·mpt>sium, SPV<'rnl social
activili<•ll ha\'(' 1>1'<'11 plamwd for tlw dn<'lorr; and
tlwir w iws.
"A Fashion Fandango" will sl't thl' SC'Pne> for a
lundwon at Handw EnC'antadu, north of Hanta Fe•,
un I•'riday noon (July 20). Fashions will hl' shown
hy n .. dmon's of Albuqul'rljU.t•, and tm!cortainml•nt
will bt• providt•d hy tlw NPW MPxico Balle•t
Comp;my with a SPI'<'ial pPrformane•· by Su?A'IIIIW

J uhm,on.
fii>E><'ial S!'ats han• hN•n r!'sc•rvNI for the> group for
two pl'rfomanccos fo thl' Santa f''p OpNa on Frirlay
ancl Saturday t•vc•ninl(s. Hi:;torie tours of Santa Fe>
unci otlwr al'livitk~ will .tho lrP .tVailablo• for thl'
pari il'ipant<; and lhl'ir f>{li>Uf>e•s.
Advall<'l' rt·~i~tralion '9 rc•qu!'~tl'!l and forms may
bl' uhlaittc•d by <'OJ!Iaf'ting !lw Cardinlur,y
Sympo!,!lllll, Pnu,bytNian Hospital, Albuqu!'rr!Ul'.

Hospitals Announce Joint Kidney Plan
~ •. t,.~.; ·~J,~~uf .J~~ ~ •,QD~Uf·trD~:J f!s-l}t~l!'J
dl~ "llUl' 1;UfBU!H ~tH ,H' t>oill '-1<~m
h1• .I~Dif• ru rHHW ~~II' hr:_:h! .. ~
(ttt:.JUj~ ~,. ufi"' rrn d~• ji •'-.lfi'fl d~ , ~Jl..-~
('11<..~, !I!. !Ill:.. !n d I HHJU•V.l! i'.f'
u~n•t•tnf~!H .-HSft!iUUttft:d ~hi' • \~'~ ('r:i

r,

bv l'rt•~bo:;!H!.IIl Hn'l""'l <md

Bt'?ll.lhlln c'•mm!v ~1nltNi ('Hl~''"
Ill Albll!j!IH!Jill'
'['!1" lli:fl'l'lill'h~

lwlt".'c'l'll thE•
t wn lluqplt.al•, Co.lll•; fur JllinE
pun·hac,in~ .tt rnlueFd Nl~t~ of
~!.uul.lrdJtf!i <'hf'mu·.tls. dm~·;

.mt!

othPt di'>JHlSthlt• f'Onlj)IIIWIII<;
nl'l'dPd fnr tlialvsis or
hlnod-.:•ll'am;irt!Z tr(\lfml'lll on !1tP
artifil'ial kidnPV llhll'hittt'.
R!'sultant s.tvings \Vill ,,., J>.t>s<•cl
on !o !hi' p.tlil'lll.
Nursing Jll'l",lllllll•l will rotJtl'
thrnu{!h tfw rr•!!.tl dialysi~ units at
hut h hu~pitah, .111!1 rt'C'<•iV<'
!I rl' h •• n' i V<' <' r n ss ·I rJimn J!.
~INlil'al c·ow•r.lg<• hy phy,.it•i;ms
will bP maintairwd t'tmlinuom.Jy

""ttl

•m ,m IP'.HldpJimt; iLI'-D'•
T!w ''"'-''HIInl! !·mru•n!h Wl!h

n".v/

fi~·tTif·7 ..~1 n;~t~~~-~~ uunl, .J[ft•(·t CtK!

Ln1lrw~·

I'·'' tHlf••• wlul'h Wt'll~ mlu

l'fft d July l. i\!1 (ll'f<.nttl'• t!!IOI'f
Lt~•~ fl:"il tvtth .~hrosur fnahtPY
da<ot'Jc,p Jf(' IICJW PllgilJJp fctr
MNli<>.~ro• hl'll<'fHs. inrhulm.z
p.t::;lliiE'fl~q fur di-Jiy~is lrl".t~ nl<'llt
ami !r,lll'·l>lanls.
Mnr th-111 :!IHI t·hrmli<' di,lfy,,i,,
1 n•a tml'nh pPr month <HI'
prnvllll'li al Pr<•,hy!Ni<lll u....p,lal
ami U('~fC'. Earh hn~p1!al Ius .,.;,.
arnfll'ial kidnc•y ma<'hin<•s.
"Both ho:.pitJ!. arc• <'CIP 1h I!' nf
<'Xtlanclmg lhPir 1lialy~is units and
~ubstantially

illC'rNrsiu~

lltl'numhl•r of ma<'him><; if IIIP
JII•Pd is d••monstriiiE'd," said Dr.
HnhHt Bart•nh••fl!, dirN'Lur of thl'
rPnal dialy!>is unit at Pr<•sbylHi:lll
Un,t>il<ll and an adjun<'l <~!.sislanl
proft•~sm· nf phy~iolu;:y al 1111•
UniVt•rsity of N1•w Mcoxiro Sdtnnl

Hf ~i,tlniw~nt~
B.•··ir·,"llly, th•• ,,1hfi<'MI kJthwy
li'unq·! ww. !H dho!lo..P Ill' jlllnfy l!w
h]uud t*,;lu·~~ ,1 f'J'r:.un'\, r:~d~wy·,, an~
d.m;;~rz••d ur L'H!IIIVI'tl.

T!u· JlJtio•nl

~a ruhhf~r r.}lt;nt t'nn!~J~,h•~t.t nf
1\'iH [tllll'~·O!W ('(lllllll'cl<'li IO .J
':.Pill and <Ill<' (•,•mwrlt•d In all

hd:i

ilrll·~y

Jn<;l.'rfNl ill hi•• arm.
ThP lifPIIlll' !,hun! is <'llllli~C'tE'd
to lhl' fWlm•v mach ill!' wltich
pumps m1pur!' 'btooll out through
!h!' art••ry, dl'<lnSI'S it and adds
nN•dl'!i nutriPnts, and tlwn
C'irt'ula!l's it had: inlu thf' pati<'llt
throu;;:h till' Vl'irl. Thl' prnt'~ss
u~uallv talws abc,tl! six hours, and
lrNirrtl•nls ar<' usually pPrfnrnwd
thrrco timc>s a Wl'c>k.
"tf I h r agrN•mc•nt lwt Wl'rn
BCtlt<' ;tnd PrPshylli'rian Hospital
Sl'rVPS to hrilll! about .>it:nifieant
<'nst-savin~rs, WI' will bP
t•cmsi<l!'rinl( way, In c•mnhinP both
units i ntu nil!' out-of-hospital

S.u·11i! v in Ut•· futur<•," Vr.
Rart'n!u~,n! 1JCJid.
Pmf<"·'-ionai liirP<'fillll fm I Ill'
('mljll'f<l!iW pro;lraM will !JP g-iwn
hv Jl.atf•nhl'rl!~ Dr. l{l'nn••tlt
G~rdnN, Ju•wly·appoint··r\ lwad of

f hP divir~iUil Of ft•naJ ()j•"'p~f,(lft af
t liP CNM ~<·lwol of MNh<"lll<' and

dirt•ctor nf IH'!\f("~, unit; and Dr.
Eu~r<'nl' Klingll'r, ll~of>Ul'Jatt•
pr<>;!l'!.'>llr of nwrlidnP Ht t•!Wit

Three Named To Faculty
'I'hH•I' nc>w fa<'ultv m<•mhl•rs
haw• bf'Pn addE•cl to thP staff of
the> D<>parlm<'nl of SpcoPch
Communications for th<' 1973·74
vear. Thl' n!•w additions ar<> Jpan
~laric> Civikly, Dr. EstPIII' Zanm•s
and Timothy Gary Plax.
Civikly. a graduah• of H<>rhPrt
H. L!'!Jman UnivNsity in thr
Bronx, will l'omp!l.'fE' work <•n hPr
Ph.D. in communkation r<'sl'arrh
and ••dttt'ation from Florida S!atp
UniVPrsitv lwfor<• hC'coming an
as~i>tanf i>rofE'swr al l'NM.
Zaun~s has hel'll named a

visiting profl'ssor. She ha~ bc>C'n on
thl' faculty of CIPV!'land fltal<>
Cnh:l'rsity for thrN• yrars and has
b PPil acti VI' for 25 yl'ars in
broadcasting ancll'd ucations.
Plax is ('Urr<>ntly complE'ting
work on his Ph.D. from l~niversity
of <louthl'rn California and is a
spN·ialist in organizational
comm:tnicatitlll and si><'N'h
Pel U!'al :on. A graduatl' of
Californi<> Stab• Uni•·!'rsity at
Long B<'ach. Plax also rt'CPiw•d his
MA !hPrP in 197! .

